Did you know that Santiago has over 20 electives that you can choose to take?

You can choose from classes like:

Art, AVID, Band, Choir, Coding, College/Career Readiness, Computers, Creative Writing, Culinary Arts, E-Sports (Digital Gaming), French, Graphic Design, Guitar, Leadership, Musical Theater, Orchestra, Public Speaking, RAD Science, Spanish, Spartan (High Intense Training), Study Hall, TA (Teacher’s Assistant), Video Production, & Wood Shop, PLUS MORE!!

Click to the next slide to see some commercials highlighting some of the electives!!
Santiago Electives

Click the links below to see a brief commercial about these awesome electives!

Art, Band, Choir, Coding, Creative Writing, Culinary Arts, E-Sports (Digital Gaming), French, Graphic Design, Guitar, Musical Theater, Orchestra, RAD Science, Spanish, Spartan (High Intense Training), Video Production, & Wood Shop, etc.